
AT "MONEY TRUST"
Representative Neclcy Would

Reform Methods of the
Stock Exchange.

"INTERESTS" SMASH ' BANKS

Wants Evils- Uprooted Before
Passage of Administration's

Currency Bill.

Washington June 21..Keprosenta-
tivc Nceley. ,,f Kansas. going after tlie
moncv Inw; delivered a speech i.

tii< ilouse .,f J:. jji «. iitativ.-s iti

U.! .V lV ;'"<l Pleaded with
all Ills fore- that th,. currency leuls-
lauon now i. the :lir should not over¬
shadow tin- importance of uprooting
what lie termed we. .- most vicious evils
existing u. the stock exchange and
clearing house situation. Mr. Xeeley
voiced the sentiments of Representa¬
tive Ilenry. of Tc.vuh, and other promi¬
nent JM-moerals. who have openly de-
dated that unless the inonev trust is
dissolved the currency legislation will
play into the hands <.f a verv small
and select company of New Yorkers
who control prett> nearly all the money
mi the Lulled States, according to Mr

ley.
Mr. Neeley rapped the rules of the

Neu ork Stock Kxcliange and declared
that the rule:- «.f tbe exchange could
he used at any time to squeeze out
mliiot it > s t o< k holders in the Interests
. .f a 11 u st forming t-eheme He said
th;t' the niles of the e.xchancp allowed
n broker to take his client's stock and
hypothecate it at any times without his
client's knowledge, greatly to the risk
"f hi: ¦.Hunt's safety

.»c«»rc* K.irinrr .Senator llniler.
Ik- i".into.I out that hills had 'been

int i o«i e.l to uiicov.'i money trust evils)
fircl J:,at they had been held up by
vario.; "manikins." u^ting in the in-j
terests ..f "the interests. One of the
obstacle^ in the w.i> r.f the adoption
of the hill, he said, was "Senator llailev,
of Texas, smeared with the smell of
Standard Oil frorn head to heels"

Speal. Int .<f iniquitous proceedings
under the loak <.f stock exchange
rules. Mi Xeeley went Into detail con¬
cerning the lloatsni; of the sto< k of the
«'allfoi nia retro!e<j|n Company. He
said several big X. w Vork'-rs got to-
^ei K<i to boost t he sale of this un¬
tried stock.
"They immediately securcd the serv¬

ices < .. a number of stock brokers,"
said Hcpresentative Xeeley. "and hecran
a system of bogus sales bark and forth
to create an appearance of actlvit\ an<l
attract the attention of purchasers,
having at one time nineteen different
brokerage firms thus eng, u'ed

When the operations began they
listed 1 Ofi.77:< shares r.f this stock, and
(l' sin es- f'i 1 w <. e theit manipulations
that when the campaign closed on the
«. 11 h i f ' it: tobe r, 1 ¦ 1 J. 3 27 0 shares
<.! this unknown sli.ck had be-n traded
in during the three weeks of manu¬
factured activity. and tie entire cap¬
ita. stock ot the * oncern had been
bout-lit and sold r.e.-.rly three and a
hall tin.es over, thereby permitting the
1 ««n. Il l s t . a pe 11 H et ween seven

lai eight million dollar's >¦'. proTlts."
I nr ^liirU I' \ ciin riKe Itefnrni*

T ;¦:¦.¦< I.< evil., th :i kind, Mr
N. < 1< .. ;..|vi. ...¦! Instant re: >i m, re-
'.ri t" it .it . introduced hv
him

"

*h-s.- r. mmendations are
. ii<i. "t'.e st.. k exchange

1 .'! »:¦ irket Instead of l

pi n. nd th> man who makes
-. r.tat;< i s a in be prose-

1 .. -itme us in any confidence

-ler.ring house caine tn for a

...ng'.e lashing from Mr X*e-
''' w!i" d>< lar.-.J 111 ». th< instit'i-
ticn had i i-lly and rufnb -slv smash¬
ed the Brooklyn Hank and th< Borough
Batik, wlii.'h :¦ ir. d through the,
Oriental Bank, and that it had closed
ip the Or ....II'.il. I! s;> k. of three'
prominent X-w Vrvk b > ik. rs who ex-

iiinir.ed tin aff.iii t;i mental and
! aid thai "Hi bar.I;.- a-:<i tr'i'-t com¬
panies had he. n i o.it. consoli¬
dated ..r fore <1 i<> the wall m New
^ ork in the last ten y. ars by this
ganu <if financial pirates, who have
sought the coir.pl't, domination of
the comriei Mai interests of the coun¬

try for tludi own aggrandizement."
Mr. Xeelej spoke at length con¬

cerning an al!> ir«d press agent bureau
conducted by J. >. Morgan * Company
and the Standard Oil (' impauy. He
said these two concerns pay enormous
salaries to have distributed bro;t<
all sorts of statements concerning the
money trust committed.

Manoeuvres Near Winchester
Will Be Most Important Ever

Held in United States.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Winchester. Va . June 21.--The work
of making ready for the encampment
of several regiments of < avalrv from
different army posts of the

"

Xorth
West, East and South, and also ;i
number of companies of Held artillery,
to be held on about 1.S00 acres of land
about three and a half miles east of
Winchester from July 20 to September!
"o. was begun yesterday afternoon, tin-
der the direction of Colonel Murray,
Major Logan and an engineering corps!
The latter detachment was equipped

with everything needed for clearing
tiie land. Clumps of hushes, thickets
:iiid other obstnbles which are desired
by the ollicers in charge will not be
removed. The land is declared by the
inspectors to. bo most admirably,'
adapted for the encampment.
The cavalrymen who came yesterday

Horn Fort Myer will be employed daily
. J oni now on to the opening of the en- )
campment on or about July 20 in the
v.Oi l; of arranging all details and mak¬
ing reglmantal and company streets for
the 2,500 cavalrymen 'who will partici¬
pate in the manoeuvres, which, it is
stated by the members of the general
staff, who have already been here, will
Le the most important, from the point
of view of military exports, ever held
in the United States.

Quite a large number of oflicers of
various European governments have
been ordered to attend the Winchester I
encampment, and the general staff of
Mie United States Army, as -well as
many other military experts of this
country, will watch the drills and ma¬
noeuvres in general.

Practically all the rooms iu the
hotels and first-class boarding-houses
of Winchester havo been reserved by
officers, their wives and their families
during the encampment, and the Busi¬
ness Mon's Association now has com-
mlttees at. work obtaining written
agreements from citizens who will open J
their homi« for boarders and lodgers 1

Dainty Waists for Summer Days
$4 Styles and Qualities at $2,95

Beautiful models, exquisitely fashioned of fine Persian silk
and charming crepe de chine, soft and clinging; handsomelydesigned along the present season's smartest lines; you will
be proud of their dainty grace,
refined beauty and superior qual¬
ity ; elsewhere you would find*
them marked $4, ^ QCwhereas the Big Jp . 1.1/O
New Store's price
is only
Other exceptional values in wo¬

men's and misses' dainty Rummer
Waists, made of pretty voiles, linens
and other desirable materiuls, in
fancy as well as severely tailored ef¬
fects, at as little as 08c.

Second Floor.

150 STORES UNDER ONE ROOF AND ONE MANAGEMENT!

iifTO 318 EAST BROad
THE STORE:FOR THE PEOPLE

Shopping at the Big New Store
Is as Safe, Sane and Satisfactory
As Investing in Government Bonds

L'nclc Sam affords no greater assurance of safety to
the purchasers of its government bonds than Weisbcrger'sdoes to every patron that enters its doors. W'e guaranteeabsolute satisfaction, or return your money promptly and
cheerfully. W'e are here to please you and to satisfy voy,for we realize that in 110 other manner can we merit or
secure your patronage. It is with this end in view that weoffer values that arc the despair of all local competition.

Charming Summer Dresses
# $7 Quality at $4.95
Present season's most correct models,

that are as pretty as they are yool; splen¬
didly made of fine quality cotton voile in
the new slenderly graceful straight-line ef¬
fect, with fashionable girdle and loop at the
waist; choice of hatuisome striped patterns
in tan, blue, pink and lavender on

white grounds; all sizes for women and
misses; elsewhere you would
find them
Big New
onlv

marked
Store's

Second Floor.

New Ribbons
Best Values in Richmond
Taffeta Itibbon of extrA heavy

quality; 4 inches wide; choice of
the season's most wanted shades;
exceptionally good value at, per
yard 15c

Black Velvet Ribbon. 2 inches
wide; unusually good quality at,
per yard 2t>c

Fancy Ribbons.Just received a
large shipment of newest fancy
ribbons, produced by best looms
at homo and abroad. Among them
you will find beautiful Dresdens,
Roman Btripew, plcot edges, dark
warps and oth^r handsome flow¬
ered and striped effects, at prices
ranging from 4 5c down to. . . . 2oc

Main Floor.

This Is Richmond's Foremost Lace
Store Because We Always Hate

Laces Women Want
Our extensive assortment of the

season's most popular effects and
our exceedingly low prices will
interest you just now, while laces
are in such great demand for sum¬
mer dresses and waists. A few
representative values:
German Torchon lace edges and

insertions, extraordinary values
at, per yard 3c

Shadow Laces, two to four
inches wide; special at. per
yard 7c

Shadow Allovcr Lace, in pretty
patterns; worth 39c a yard; spe¬
cial at 25c
82 Not Flouncing, 4 5 inches

wide; choice of white and ecru;
special for to-morrow at, per
yard 81.40

Main Floor.

Ready for the First Splash!

A Special Shipment of the
Newest Bathing Suits in Town

We Are Doing a Big Hosiery
Business Because We Always Give

Best Hose Values Special for Monday
Dress Fabrics

Ready for your inspection to-morrow, Monday, morning;new styles; dependable qualities; greatest values in the South;choice of fine mohairs and various other dependable surfcloths, in plain shades, as well as in bright ^ r\r*combinations, that will make this summer's "2 .i/Obeaches gay with color. Exceptional values at = Ji$4-45 and down to as little as.... ."
Second Floor.

If women but knew what ex¬
ceptionally good values are always
at their disposal here, they cer¬
tainly would not be content to pay
more elsewhere, nor be satisfied
with inferior qualities.
Our 10c Stockings are unusual

values at this price; in fact, they
are better than many hose sold
regularly elsewhere at 2 5c.
Our 30c Stockings have high-

spliced heel, double sole ana
strong lisle garter top. and are as
good as hose sold regularly else¬
where at 5(>c.
Our 70c Stockings are made of

pure thread silk, with double sole,
high-spliced heel and double lisle
top, and are equal to hose sold
regularly elsewhere at $1.00.

Main Floor.

25c Fancy "Seco" Silks, 23
inches wide, offered for quick
clearance of few good shades at,
per yard 15c

35c Newport Crepe or ratine, 27
inches wide, in beautiful striped
effects; very fashionable this sea¬
son 21c

50c Tub Silks, full yard wide;
a handsome half-silk fabric, in
black and blue stripes, 011 white
grounds :j()c

OOc Crepe de Chine; very scarce
this season: few good shades left,including black 30o

75c All-Silk Cliarnieuse; soft
and lustrous; choice of an exten¬sive assortment, of colors 50c

81.00 Blm-k Messnline, 3 6 in.
wide; all-silk; special for Mondayat, per yard no'c

Main Floor.

Cool Summer Dresses
For the Little Tots

An extensive showing of Children's
Dainty Summer Drcsse=, made of cool,
washable fabrics, such as fine ginghams,
percales, piques, madras and various other
seasonable materials, in plain blue, pink,
tan, as well as a great variety of exceed¬

ingly attractive color combinations; some

very prettily trimmed with embroidery;
choice of a complete range of sizes, from
2 vcars up; exceptional values at 39c

Cool as Cucumbers You 11 Want These
Limeo Suits White Shoes

Women's handsome tailor-made
Linen Suits, in season's most want¬
ed models, suitable for outing,
vacation and general wear; re¬
markable values at 810,
$6.95 and as little as.

Second Floor.
$5.95

Women's and Misses' High TopShoes, made of excellent quality
canvas, in a desirable last, with
high or low heel, as you
prefer; actual $2 values $1.49

Main Floor.

as little as

Second Floor.

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR MEN!
Men's $1.35 Pajamas at 98c

An extraordinary offering of men's fine Pajamas, made of excel¬
lent grade sateen and solBette; Bome fancy effects; others in plain
white, blue, tan, pink, etc; cut full size and extra well made; values
up to $1.35; special for Monday only, at 08c

Dainty Muslin Underwear
For the Sultry Days of Summer81.00 Gowns, made of fine qualitynainsook, prettily trimmed with shadow

lace, linen Cluny and Swiss embroid¬
ery; some in the fetching Empirestylo, with ribbon bead-
lng bye

Corset Covers, in various desirable
styles, attractively trimmed with French
and German Val. laces and Imitation
hand-embroidery; exceptional in
values at only rri/C

Petticoats of line cambric and soft
nainsook, with ribbon beading around
top and deep embroidery (T»-| j Qflounce; extra good value at

82.0CW Princess Slips, of fine qualitynainsook, handsomely trimmed; round
or square neck; deep em
broidery flounce $1.49

Second Floor.

Save on Linens
29c Scarfs, Squares and Round

Centrepieces; large assortment of
scalloped, embroidered and hem¬
stitched styles; to close out the
lot on Monday at only i7c

$1 Hemmed Napkins; ready
for use ; good assortment of fioral
designs 75c

5gc Table Damask; good qual¬
ity all-linen : large range of pretty
designs; specially priced for Mon¬
day at, per yard 43c
Linen Huck and Damask Tow¬

els; size .22x40; excellent quality;
scalloped or hemstitched; regu¬
lar 75c quality for Monday at

only 49C
Main Floor.

Save on Domestics
12J/jC Percales; yard wide; blue,

gray and black grounds, in neat

figured and striped patterns; per
yard 6/4c

15c Ripplette Dress Gingham;
with a ripple that will not wash
out; pretty range of colored
stripes ; for Mondav only at, per
yard

'

10^c
19c Pillow Tubing; 42 inches

wide; one of the best grades on
the market; specially priced for
Monday at. per yard 14c

50c Table Felt; 1 '4 yards wide ;
good quality ; close nap; an excel¬
lent protection for the table; for
Monday at, per yard 29c

Basement.

Cool, Comfy Reed Furniture
Just Right for These Hot Summer Days

Here's the ideal summer equipment for verandahs, seashore cottages,city and country homes, and, in fact, for general hot-weather use.cool as
a cucumber, durable and priced quite a little below the usual prices youhave been asked elsewhere. Chiefly Chairs, Rockers, Settees AOand Tables, of splendid workmanship and design, at as little as

^ Furniture Department. Third and Fourth Floors.

Save on Seasonable Housefurnishings
Ice Cream Freezoxs
Double Quick

Freezer, with steel
frame; tub made of
Virginia white cedar,
with electric welded
hoop; easiest and
quickest motion
freezer made.
1-quart size t>8c
2-quart size ..,.$1,39
8-quart size ....51.00
4-quart size ....$1.08
6-quart size . . . .92.39

fi

[

BO
REFRIGERATORS.A large stock of

newest models, constructed along most sanitary
lines, offered at unmatchablv low prices. Every
purchaser of our superior refrigerators is abso¬
lutely safeguarded against dissatisfaction, for our
broad guarantee goes with every sale.

Lift-Cocer Model
$7.98 & Upward

Side - leer Model
$15.98 and Up

$10 Gas Cooker, $7.98
(Am Illustrated.)

With three star-shaped
top burners; top Is 27
inches long and 14 Inches
wide; height of cooker. HI
inches; polished nickel
name-plate, knohs and
pipe rail; lfi-lnch oven,
with Independent burr.sr
and broiler attachment; for
to-morrow only at....97.OR

$2.25 Gas Stove, $1.49
3-Rurner Blue Flame

Gas Stove, with removable
burners and grates.

Garden Hose
50 feet of 6-ply

Warranted Hose;
hardwood reel, with
brass adjustable noz¬
zle; JtvPS Is the regu¬
lar price; now spe¬
cial nt S4.0S,

Hedge Shears
Best Imported steel,

witn Improved notch
for cutting twigs.
08c to 91 >40

Hardwood Frame
Window Screens

15x33
114x33
30x37
30x45
36x45

inches 15c
inches 25c
inches 3l)c
inches 41>c
inches 5i)c

All-Metal
Window Screens

18x33
24x33
24x37
30x37
30x43

inches 29c
inches . . . . . 3l)c
inches 45c
inches 4»>c
inches o»e

Bissell's Standard Carpet SweeperThe widely known and
generally preferred Bis¬
sell's Carpet Sweeper;
easy running, strong, ser¬

viceable; nicely finished;
equipped with rapid dirt-
remover; regular $2.25
value, special for Mon-
jav only at

Curtain Specials
Ruffle Muslin Curtains; idealfor cottages and general sum¬

mer use; big value at, "| Aper pair It/C
Nottingham Curtains, made ofdouble-thread net; verv service¬

able ; three yards long; extra
wide; $1.50 value; spe¬cial for Monday at. per Or'.r*pair

$3.50 and $4 Lace Curtains,made of extra tine madras weave
net; fifteen attractive patternsfrom which to make selection;special for Monday
at, per pair

Third Kloor.
$2.48

$1.69
Jrw*l I.ntvii Mowfrs.
Easy-r u n n i n g. self-

sharpening "Jewel" Lawn
Mowers, w i t h 12-inch
blade, to-morrow at..$-.!!!>

Millinery Prices
Shot to Pieces

Our big clearance sale of sea¬
sonable Summer Milliner}-, at the
lowest prices ever placed at the
disposal of the women of Rich¬
mond and vicinity, will continue
to-morrow, Monday, and through¬
out the week. Our entire stock
of Trimmed Hats, Untrimmed
Hats and fine Trimmings of
every description is included,
without restriction or reservation.
A few sample bargains:
75c Untrimmed Hats 29c

$2.69 Untrimmed Hats 49c
$3.69 Untrimmed Hats 79c
$2.98 Ratine Hats only.
50c and 75c Hat Frames,

from July 20 to September 20. Tt Is
the intention of the vaBt majority of
Die officers' families to spend the two

night
(
to procure comfortable homes

for those who will not be permitted by
military law to etay at the encamp-

months in Winchester, and the Business inont permanently. Members of Win-
Men's Association is working day and 'Chester society are planning many en¬

tertainments in honor of the wives
and daughters of high officers ofsthe
a rmy.

CHILI) ATTACK ICR BY HOG.

FREE
Monthly Bulletin of
New Player Rolls.

No Charge
Just Leave

Your Name

Have You Heard
The Stieff Player-Piano
With it you can play anything

.and play with spirit and expres¬
sion. It's the most artistic Play¬
er-Piano to-day. Come in. Hear
it.and ask about . our "Easy
Plan."

E. G. RIKE, Mgr.
117 W. Broad

In llorrlbly Lurernted Condition, Is
Tnkfii to ICoNpltnl.

Wilmington, N. C.. June 21..When a
three-year-old son of H. C. Ipock, a
farmer, near Cove City, N. C., stumbled
(and fell Into a Utter of pigs on the
premises, the mother of the pigs
savagely attacked the child, laceratinghis face terribly, one eye being torn outand the sight of the other impaired. A
woman rescued the boy, who was hur-
ried to a hospital at Kinstnu, where,it Is stated, he will probably rccover.

Ve found In the Blue KMge has been widely
tpread and consequently many guest* are at-
fraeted here each season Seldom does one
find a more congenial place to spend tlio
warm summer months of the city The

younsr people h,i\f> participated in several ties, tennis, croquet, mountain climbing and
dances, bui the official opontnr dance of the hunting
summer season will take place about the A large number of guests are expected In
J3d. Besides dancing, other pastimes that the next few days and every one Is cxpect-are greatly enjoyed ate imi.-ic.iI*. i aid pur- lng a most enjoyable summer

GREENWOOD
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.}

Greenwood. Va , June 21..'Tho summer sia-
son of the Greenwood House was ushered In
on Saturday, the 14th. Among the flrstarrivals were Mr and Mrs. T. M. Cowlsland son. irvln. of Greenville. Miss.; Mrs.Stone, of Greenville. Miss.; Mr. and Mrs.W. H. Halloday. of Richmond; Lieutenantand Mrs. F. 15. Wilson and fAtnlly. of Griffin,Ga.; J. II. Harris, of Nntural Bridge; Mr.and Mrs. J. R. Crawford, Miss Doris nndRobert and Calvin Crawford, of Richmond;Rev. C. C. Thtirher, of Hlnton. W. Va.The fame of many attractions that can

OUT OF DOUBT AND WORRY ABOUT THE FUTURE
HOW?

By Opening a SAVINGS Account With

Richmond Trust and Savings Company
Capital, One Million Dollars.

Begin with $1.00 or more weekly, and watch it grow. Increase your de¬
posit as your weekly income increases. In live or ten years your days of
worry and uncertainty, as to the future, will lie gone and you will be
happy.
Don't Forget the Number, 1109 East Main Street.
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